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psDives To 2nd Period TD~
ADrive Stoped OnThe One

Saturday, Oct. 16, Brothers Field - A strong Lawrence-
efootball team overpowered the Blile today 20-0. Law-

ceville scored -early in the second, period and tice in the -
1period. Each team held the other on it on goal line. '' ' - "' 

'FIRST QUARTER first down on a sweep. On fourth -" '

udover and Lawrenceville teed down Ballantyne turned right eird
at one-thirty p.m. today for the for one yard and a first dov~n.

hrenewal of their- inter-I Ballantyne- hit Mike Shea at the'
jonal rivalry. I five on fourth down for a first and

onBallantyne of Lawrence-! goal Lwrenceville. In a brilliant
etook the game's opening kick-,goal line stand, the Blue contained
at the five ard line and r'e- four consecutive smashes up the

edit to the thirty-five. The middle. Cambal punted on third
eheld on two running plays down for A, and Lawrenceville
a third down pass fell incom- took over at the Bllue- thirty-six.

e. Bob Bayless's punt carried Ballantyne hit Lips-at-the-sixtee,
heAndover. thirty-seven. Two for a first down. En of fir,

smashes b Andover advanced period.
ball t the forty-two and then Andover - 0, Lawrenceville - 0
kTurco was caught in the SCN URE
kfeld attempting to pass. SCN URE

nis Cambal put the Larries Three running plays carried to
kon their own twenty-seven the three yard line. Lips santed
a booming punt. Ballantyne, off tackle for the touchdown .and Dramatic Andover goal line stan~d stops a Lawrenceville touchdown threat on the0 one early in theied around left end for a first then caught a' Ballantyne pass in
~ _tthe forty-one. Two plays; the end-gone for the conversion. -first period.

r, he swept right. end- for, Lawrenceville led 8-0.
en ards. Stifel carried up he_ Blue captain B.I. Clift returned Cambal brought PA a first down rushes brought another first down Following recovery of a Blue

defor six yards and Ballan- the short kickoff -to the twenty- at the forty-five. Will Hardy in- at the Blue thirty-eight. Ballan- punt fumble, Lawrenceville drove
-waq stopped just short of a seven. Bucky Walker and ennis tercepted a Cambal pass and re- tyne ohce again turned end for down to Andover's 14' Yrard line.

-~-turne -it-- to-the forty-five of -An- fif-teen yards; -Injured--Blue-co- -Ballantyne-scored-froy the fur- ---
dover. captain Jim.- Fabiani' icked off a teen on an end sweep; the conver-

The ball changed hands three Larry pass in the- end-z6ne to halt sion pass was broken up by Jack
times, and then Jack-- McGill the drive. The running-of Fabiani Mc~ill. Lewrenceville - 14,. An-

+ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~blasted through to block a -Law- and McGill moved PA to the mid- -dover - 0. -
renceville quick kick. . - field stripe and then Cambal hit Lawrenceville kicked off. In An-

-. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Turco, back in at quarterback, Fabiani for a first own on the, dover's second series of downs,
hit Clift on a look-in for six yards, Lawrenceville thirty - five. Clift Lawrenceville intercepted a Turco
and then again on a square-out for grabbed another Cambal pass for' pass at the twenty-five to halt the
a first down at the 'seven. A clip-, eight yards to the - twenty-seven. Andover drive. Fitzgerald -broke

- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ping pen alty set the Blue back to Then Cambal pulled his way to hog h lu eodr o
the~ visitors' twe2ity. Two passes first down at the seventeen. The forty ards. Ballantyne hit Mc-

A ~~~~~~~~~~fell incomp ete; Turco as snowed big Blue Q drove to the twelve ~Ready for a first down at the Blue
under attempting to pass on fourth on a keeper. McGill busted thej nineteen and then crashed to the
down. End of first half. middle of the line for a first downon yadle.Blntedrv

+ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Andover - 0, Lawrehweville - 8 at. the seven. End of third period, over for the touchdown. The con-
THIRD QUARTER Andover - 0, Lawrenceville - 8 version attempt failed. Lawrence-

Adover kicked to open up. the FOURTH QUARTER ville 20 - Andov'er 0.
' second half, and Confer returned
to the Lawrenceville thirty-six.A, 2-IT .3 W[l

Balatyeswept left end for a And.1LOtVer H-ad WenO Only On-eWingback Lips of Lawrenceville atchng a first period pass. first down at midfield. Three
Ballantyne . Since Series Renewed In '60"

by Dave Smith and Rod- Lewis Larneilcptlzdonfmex in g . A -r (I - Andover and Lawrenceville have bWes and- penalties in key sit-o cce r, IL -to n~ l 16ietimoes sic'ter 1894 hen hiso Lawrncevl caitlido fum-lsna h
-. 17 'I oppotise eacoter on94 thegidn uainshwofmleieash Lawrenceville goal line thwarted

-eries began. The rivalry was dis- Blue scoring chances.trtwo ove~rtime periods, the' continued-in 1924, and was not re- PA was favored in 1963, when
e soccer tied Lexington 0-0. newed until 1960. Since then,.An- Lawrenceville- had only 3 return-

A period it took three, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i~vr ha;-won-one.,-lost three, and ing lettermen, but lost again, 8-0.
mediocre play f~~~~~~~~~r the tied one. ~~~~~~~Andover's offense -was ineffective- eoffense to catch on, but when In 1960, Lawrenceville hit the as passes were overthrown and

did, they controlled the ball ~~~~~~~~~~Blue with the single-wing, a for- runs stopped at the line of scrim-idthe y nroll the ballngto mation with which they have had mage.isey ear thoer Le no great -success. Andover marched On a wet, rainy day in October
F led 'the attacO, they ~~~~~~~~~~~six times within the Lawrence- of 1964, Andover finally broke thehoelved, thae tk gthe o ville 20, but stalled repeatedly Lawrenceville jinx, 25-6. PA was

ely past the Lexington defense. under pressure. One speedy half- up for the game, and made very
back gorod-alr-fourteen Law- few mistakes; the_ Lawrencevillehe second period began with a renceville points,. while PA could dynasty was over.

score by Skip Freeman; the ~~~~~~~~~amass only eight. Coach Srota, asked about theset the ,Tattern for the-rest The outcome of the 1961 game series-in general, said, "The Law-he quarter. Both teams moved
ball well, and had several op- ~~~~~~~~~was a frustrating 6-6 tie. The renceville series is -6ur newest andballs wel a hoad.u seealgop-, game was marked by superb most challenging one because we,nitis fosora a. Btaan punting and tough defense. The must revise our thinking- for the

Lawrenceville---score came on a game. -We have to change our de- -ndit was the same again in fluke 71- yard -run. fense to guard against a single
third. Neitber team was -able~~~~~~~~~ Lawrenceville took the 1962 wing, and not a straight T-forma-thir die team was g ableot game, 14-6. Andover's star qu.ar- tion. Because, of this we have to

off several shots but nonie Andover right wng Jamie Flowers dribbles in against Lexington. terback, Joe Belforti, sprained his come up with new ideas in the
trtd the strong defenses. - ankle, and' was unable to play, middle of the season."
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-Visit and enjoy ..

OUR GIFT SHOP
50 BEAUTIFUL GUEST ROOMS 
BUFFET BRUNCH EACH SUNDAY in. po '! P
11 TO 2 IN-OUR DINING ROOM -K

- -~~~ (~~ocktail Lounge - - - ~~~~~Everything in Sports-

SHERATON 
ROLLING' GREEN.

-MOTOR INNI62MIST -

62 MAIN ST. ~~~ANDOVER, MASS
- Telephone 475-MOO0

RTES. 133 &93 ANDOVER*_____ _________

-- -~~~~~~~~ ~CHARCOAL'

N I' ~~~~DATA-PROCESSING B~OILED STEAKS-

UK CENTERS :- ~~~~~~~~~A Specialty-:

- ~~~1!Ijtb Coffee A*tt

UNIVAC DIVISION OF ~~125 MAIN ST.
UNIVAC - UIA IIINO

* SPERRY RAND CORPORATION ~~~OPEN SUNDAY -- 8 A.M._to 9 P.M.

___ flown / 9 r~~~'i4tinq Compa 4y

-- -- - ~~~~~~~~~COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE-

Cookies
--PHOTO OFFSET LETTERPRESS-

Fruits _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* ~Nuts U /

Canned Goods__- p - - ~~~~~~~Trade Composition. * Programs

"Everything For The Eater" Wedding Invitations * ickets

Letterheads - * Billheads

Snapout Forms
p - ce~~We at the Coop are Good Eggs" --

68 MAIN ST. -

475-0626

-ANDO-VER _

_ ~~26 ESSEX STREET - ANDOVF


